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HIDE HOUSES
The AusRFS has designed hide houses which are made of hard plastic which is easy to clean
and rats don’t chew. The first batch of houses were made over a decade ago and with constant
use, they still look brand new! So, although the prices might seem high, they really are a good
investment.
The standard sizes are below, but they can be made in any size or colour. These standard
houses have 2 access holes. If ordering the large oblong, please advise where you want the
access holes (eg front access in middle, to the left or to the right, and side access on left hand
side of the house or right hand side. We recommend 2 access doors to allow good ventilation.
Large oblong $49.59 (incl. GST) 32.5 long x 25.5 deep x 15.5cm high
Small square $41.80 (incl. GST) 25.5 long x 25.5 deep x 15.5cm high
Please order directly from Ballis Plastics. They have all the specifications. Just say which style
you want, and remember to mention that you have been referred by the AusRFS.
The AusRFS does not make any profit from these houses, they were designed by club members
and the specifications given to Ballis purely as a service to rat owners.
Ballis Plastics
730 Camperdown-Lismore Road, Chocolyn VIC 3260
Phone (03) 5593 8257
Email: sales@ballisplastics.com
Delivery can be arranged to the purchaser’s address. Alternatively, Ballis does a fortnightly
delivery to South Eastern Plastics in Braeside, so customers are welcome to pick up their orders
from that company.
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